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Commerce S. C. ----------------------------~---------

Demands Action 
Against Edit 0 r 

Charge Secret Agreement 
Regarding Editorial Policy 

of ''Ticker'' 

Football Contest Results 

To Be Announced on Friday 

The re"ults of the College-~I an
haltan football contest will be an
HoulH:ed on Friday. So great'- was 

the respon,,' of the ,ludent body 
t() The Campu's' weekly contest 
th::u it was illlpo.,~ihie to tabulate 
all the prop!le~ic.'~ I.)\'er the wct.'k
end. 

JHistory Society 
I To Hear Feiler, 
I GermallinExile 

Jayvee Swamps Lavender Bows to Green, 24--0; 
Concordia, 24-6 New Defense Puzzles Jaspers 
On Power Plays \ lJntil' Last Quarter Collapse 

1---'-.------.,- .... -.---
Professor of University in 

Exile to Discuss German 
Inflation 

Powerful O.ffense Revealed Lock and Key to Consider 

As YearlIngs Roll up I Candidates for Membership 

Two Fifteen First Downs 
OFFENSE IS ADMITTED 

til-kets for the ColleI!:c-
Pnn'idcnce g-allll' wi!! br givcll to 
the winller at Tilt: Call1p1lS office, 
rOOm 40'J. on Friday. 

WROTE MANY BOOKS 
ApplicatitJllS for memhcrship to 

LINE PERFORMS WELL the Lock and Key will be con-

Accord Between Dean Moore and 
Fonner Editor 

Revealed TheEpians Ready 

Was Financial Expert and Pro- Entire Squad Sees Action During 
fessor of Economics In Course of Sided 

Germany Action .. 
By Gilbert G. Cutler To G· C d Arthur Feiler. proie;.'or of econo- Overcoming a short-dive·.! lC.oncordia 

In unanimous aceord. the Student lye Orne)1 mics. and a Illemher of ttle Graduate lead. thc College junior I'arsity foot-
Council of the Commerce Center re- Faculty of Polilical and Social Science 'ball team displayed a powerful of: 
conlJn:n~ed la,t Fri~"y thai the Ticker "Guardsman" Goes into Final of "The -Uni"e"it\' in Exile" will lec- '. 
A"'oclatlon teke actIOn agalilst Clara I DnJ..nn~_I. A ~L __ ,_ ~ __ • ture hefore Jhl' ili;torv S~cietv on I fense to crush the lighter Bronxv,lle 
Saiinger '.14, editor-in-chief of "The u''-:',:u,?aI, oMXLUllS rut "The Lessons l)i German Inflation", el~\'('n 24-6 at the latter's field Satur-
Ticker." the School of Bu,incs< puhli- FInIshIng Touch to Parts next Thursday. President Hobinson day afternoon. 

cati,)I1. Miss Salinger was charged 'Vith the first presentation of the and Dean Morton Coltschall will J)e Employing straight foothall only. 
and openly admitted that she had will- Orama!ic S'xicty's full length produc- gucsts of honor at the ,necting. . thc Lavender cuhs rushed across two 

ingly continued a secrd agreell1ent rc- tion. 'Th" Guardsman; waiting in the A financial writer on the Frankfur- I to"('I,do\\'I'S ,',1 eacll of tl,e secoll(1 garding {'ditorial policy conrluded he-
.. . . wings for the Fri,lay ni..<rht opening, ter Zeit.ung for ma.ny Y.ears, .1Ifr Feiler alld fourtll per'lods. 

:ween laq year s ('.<htor. Irnng' LIIIII rehears"ls arc becoming more serious a leading authOrity IU thiS ficin of The strength of 
.13. and Dean Justin H. l\f o,:re. By I and more polished every day. Social Science. He ta\lght geueral the yearling's power plays enahled 
tho terllls of the agr~ell1ent. LI.nn con- Ti<:kct ",Ies for the firSlt showing economics at the University of Frank- them to roll up fifteen fi,st downs in 
scnttd not to publish 3Ilvtll1ll..s.; op- I , • f . . . 

I .. f 'I" have not ·bee-n as gratlfYl'I)g as t'he urt and. prevIous to IllS expulSIOn a gall1e whose quarters were abbre-
PD. Se' to the pohCles 0 the a, n"nlstra- sales, for Sat'lr<ln). nigllt \'''':re. Ti,e I from Germany_ was .professor of eco-

- u,' . via ted to nine minutes in length. 
hon. I'lter-Fraternity Council has pledged a nomics at the lIalldelschochschule in 

~idered hy a cvlllluiul'c appointed 
by the soei'ety on Friday, Nov. 10, 
at 2 o'clock in rOOIll 424. 

Candidates will receive notice 
through the mails specifying' the 
exaet time they are to appear he
fore thl' committee. 

Few Highlights 
At Ebbets Field 

Meehan's' Cannon Starts 
Off Traditional Game 

With a Bang' 

The recommendation was adopted 'Ia-e.block of, ,tiwts along. w,jtlt th ... ,N:>nii>:>lJllrg .. _ .' :,,,k .s,,,,,ril1 g honor~ for the .!--av.,ender. 
cfuring an t:x:~cutive scs.::;ion of t:he o"b ~ -, .•. ;-'1~. 

'1 d I I f k Officer's cluh and other social group, Active in Politics were evenly divided among the four In the pre-game band concert the 

Chick Meehan's can lion opened the 
traditional game between the Laven
der and Green. 1\ fter all we hcard 
about it, however, it sounded mighty 
like a fire-cracker under a· tin pan. 

COllnel an was t lei rCSl1 t 0 a wee ~. 1 C 11 starting backs, Ernie Kuoocs, nOll G . 

Parker's 4 - 2 - 3 - 2 Defense 
Stops Manhattan Attack 

Till Pinal Quarter 

GAME THRILLS CROWD 

Berkowitz, Sidrer and Weber 
Play Brilliantly for 

St. Nick Eleven 

Bv Sid Friedlander 

Strategy and gamesness in full mea
sure \\'~re insuOiricnt to keep the 
j'ic.W( ... rf ul '~Lal1hallan CiCV<,"l1 at hay tor 
1I10re th,," th",,·e. pc,riods alld the Lav
ellder foolball tehm suffered its fOUl th 
d~feilt of .the trad,it-ional series 24-0 at 
J<;'bhcts Fidd Saturday. 

Champions ,ill spirit hut lIl.:diocre in 
ahility the St. 'Nicks fought a losing 
Jig'ht all afterno,,,, before a crowd of 
lO,OOO s:'t'ctators. 

Startling plays and daring strategy 
",h.ch the ".'eaker Lavender eleven 
despt'rnie1y emploY'<"<i to keep off the 
more f'Oli,hed Kelly Greens. kept the 
cash cusfom.".s an a contln'lIous statt: 
of nervous excitement and provided 
l'II1ough color and thrills to satisfy the 

of intense excitement during which 111 t le 0 ege. Feilcr was al,,) active in politics. and I I n'en mUSicians came out on top. 
ai, - At the last rehearsal the sel'en mem- ~<ockwell. "Swede" Klimauskas and: They qutnumbered Capt. Hopi's 

IIew rlevelopl1lent, followed one occupied the posts of l11ell1her of the I ~ most critical of the ohservers. 
another rapidly. hers of the cast werp. given thei,r find I<eich,wirtschaft>rat. assessor 'of the Dave Ornstein. The work of the I boys hy about five piccolos and two 

. t t' I I' t' tl t I Rosner Audacious Refuse to Publish Article "" 'rue Ions alll a< ,'!Semen 5 III ,It' cart,'l court as representatil'e of the in- College linesmen was also of high I'('m Jones. 
l>rofessional detail ,of adequate posi- Even th,' long and shifty runs of "'hen Trv Hands,,"u '34. Ticker sports t t f tl II' I b f cal'l re hu I lb' d t' 
tions and postures by T ra Silberstein eres SOlO pit) IC. an( mcm er 0, I), ge 10 es ell1g opene "ne Pendergast, Spellman and Owen were 

editor, was refused permission last '30. who has heen directing the pro- the Socialization Coml1li>sion. His and again t"roug,h which the hacks Doc Parker callie out with another outsparkled by the hreath-'lalcing aud-
week to puhlish an article against Dr. duction since the wry he.!!inning- of, hook, "Das Experilllent d,'s Bolsck- gdt olT for long gains. one of his innovations \;Vhich com- acity of quart~rhack Hy Hosner, who 
Harold J. Parkpr in his sports column, ",ism us", published in Eng'li,h in 1930, pletcly staggered the local grid ex-
he demanded an explanation from 1\{iss the semester. \vas ~encral1y acclaimed a~ one of the Lavender Scores perts. They were expecting any- ~ent the Lavender rthrough its paces 
S 

. 1ST After Concordia had scored early \1'I,ere fronl all AI'gllt to ten Illall I,'ne witll a touch af greMiness and handled' ahnger. who answered hy citing t le Scenery et Up \1.110 \\'1'11 best popular expositions of conimunism in the first quarter B'II Ho k II ' the team in a manner that drew the 
old agreement which harl been kept T.('onard Sill'erman '34. and conll11l1nist econ0mi['<. ,I C we ran on the defence, hut Doc fooled them f . 
secrr! liP to that time. Hannshll then p"",['e throllgh the hllmoristi,' liws of the ensuing kick back to the Con cor- all hy h""ing a fOllr man line. I nt",o~t rom 111s players. 
resig-ned from the staff and hrought 'the gllardsman. is accnstoming- himself "'e11 known to American readers I dia 35 yd line. Six plays brought On the kickoff at Ithe opcning af 
charges against )'fl,SS Salinger and to the hirsute appendages \I'hicll he through his hook. "America Seen the ball to the 2 yd line whence Er- I the third period. Rosner and Diamond 
Trving Linn (0 the Student Councii' must wlear as part of his make-up. Through Cern!!"l Eyes". ptlbiished in I IIie Kundes 1)ucked over for the Early in (he second half the boys. pulled a falh'y play of ~hei'r own, 
\vhich took up the '1 uestion. At its Dorot1l,' Lowe who pla,'sthc amusing 1928, Prof. Fr.ilcr has also written nu- touchdown. Captain Klil11auskas started a gallic of saloogy. Catching ~ passing the hall hack and forth across 
Friday meeting. the cOllncil dis- part of tht' slavey. seems (0 resel11'hlc merous works on general economic I paved the way for the second College the hall on the kick-oft Diamond j the wi,lth of .the field. T'he s[>ectators 
cussed the case anrl decide,l on what ZaSIi PiNs 1110"e and 11I0re as the re- problems. among which the followin!!, sCOre by dashing 44 yards to the Con- threw it a<:ross tile field to Rosner. :'h"ot 11I0St of .the tnCrtt o"t of that play 
action it des;red to take. h('.1rsals go on. are hest known: "Die Knnj·.Inktur- cordia 20. I{o'"er caught the ball and threw it as til(' Ro'''er', seco!ld hcave was de-

The charges again,t Linn were I Scenerv and furniture hal'e already Pcriode 1907-1913" and "Der Staat A scintillating run from midfield by hack to Diamond. But the referee: c1ared a fnrw~rrl pass an~1 the Laven-
dropped becallse he is no\\' an English hern .set· liP at .the Pauline Edwards des Sozialen Rechts". Dave Ornstein ~n a,. cuth,ack t~rough I didn·t. cnt!'~ the spirit of the game ~nd ! der was penalized accord'ngly. 
instructor in the E"ening Session theatre in preparat;,,,, for the ~wo per- "The l'nil'crsity in Exile" of which the center of tile ""e urollgnt the IPc::a"".,J [riC Cullege to the 1l'Oai hne. New Parker Formation 
and is outside student jurisdition. The 1 formancl's. The t'echnical ~mtf has eX- Prof. Feiler is a faculty memher. was third Lavender tOlOfhdown w,hile a ---, Defensively Coach Parker employ-
case of Miss Salin,g-er. however. was I perimented with lighting and other d- estahlished due to reorganization of .buck through center by ,Klimauskas After the ~ame was over the La- cd a four man lime' ",ith a tW0-4hree-
referred to the Ticker Association! fects and is full" prepared f0r the (i7erman university life under the Na- afterfa 30 yard march ended the scor- 'vender band marched off the field two formation backing ~hat u-p. Lu-
which has jurisdiction to depose her I sh wings ' . tiona I Socialist revolution. ing or the day. sad'.y 1)I.a"I·ng Doc Parker's lI1ew on"o and Berkowitz as center and from the editorship. _0 __ .....:.__ _____ J" 
. Association Very Representative . . I --------------------------------------- song: "Meehan My Shadow". gua1'd lay 'back a lil1tle from ~he reg-

P £ Ch 1 S C Bre ks Do n and C n£esses ular line and <:harged forwa.rd as the The Ticker Association is composed ro essor ar e orcoran a W 0 ; 
of three ;.tudents. three faCility mem- I Th H· LAM: h d· II M d M . . " ball was passed from center. Stat;s-
hers. two alumni and the president Revea s at IS ectures re et 0 lea y .' a esses Sidrer, Lavenaer half-hack, and I tics that poil1t rto thl~ two m"", as 

Pend.ergast, Green. half-bac~, ~roved making a good percen,t'.".. of rthe tac-of the Student Council. It has rom- h h h h t f _~ 

plete charge of "The Ticker" and (This is the fourth of a series of inter-I the con~ePtion of gravity will be re-I The general OPtnIOn is that he sticks :~e :a;. e T~:~ Pc~;:;I~t:~o~~a;~snse:. ~;~;~~:~~ for the eff~toiveness of the 
dictates its policies. views with prominent members of membered long after other thin.gs. to the same old gags. Did he know 

IBefore discussing Miss Salinger's the faculty-Ed. Note.) I hav~ ,~)een forgotten. Students .Iaugh ab~ut it? 
case. Joseph Abelow '34. president of By Lawrence Knobel remtnlscently at the mere mentIOn of Well, I always had a sneaking 
the council, asked her if she desired It was al1lazing. There was ~he' him. And yet _ he is extremely se- suspicion that such was the case _" 
the mt'eting to -be closed t-o outsiders. one man in the College who com- rious. but after all. ale such students fair 

(Continued on Page 4) manded the least respect. And yet Method in, His Madness ,to me? I can't prepare new jokes 

·Eco. Deparbnent to Sponsor 
Five Lectures on Re:eovery 

his sympathy and fine understanding There is. as many thoughtful per-' every term. And besides I have a 
of the problems existing between, 50115 have probably conceived, a fresh audience every semester." 
teacher and stmlent, his keen insight I method in his madness. Slightly To turn to another question. What 
int-o social and economic conditions chuckling when the question was put leading scientists has the College 

A SlCries of five lectures on the Eco- placed him fully on par with any ed- to him, he immediately answered. "I produced in recent Years, or has it? 
ucator of any period. think that my metl,~d arouses the "Oh yes. oh yes. There is the case nomics of the Recovery Program \",iIl 

be given at the 23 Street buil !in.~ hy 
~h~ members o! the Department of 
Economics under the auspices of the 
SChool of Education. 

Profiessor George W. Edwaros, head 
of the Departt.lenrt of Econo!nks, will 
speak on "Recent Financial Changes·" 
on Wffin~dIlY. Nov~ 1~. in the 
first of the ledures. 

Charles Corcoran is known t9 every students' interest and goes to prove of R. M. Langer, one of our students, 
student in the College. His silly, al- that science is not necessarily dry. who did a very nice piece of work. 
most idiotic lectures in the first But of course, there is always the Yes, he predicted the properties of 
Science Survey ODurse rave become possibility that the student wiil see our recent young (nend, the neutron. 
proverbial. Cuts in his classes are only the humour and not the point He also disc::..",ed the r~dio-activity 
less frequent than ill any other cours- I'm trying to get :lCroM." I of beryllium - remarkable. Y' know 
es in the curriculum. His classic elf- Some students liked his courses so beryllium is an exceedingly light chap 
periment, which wmeday will he writ- milch that they often returned to I,-far different from those ,big huskies 
ten down somewhere, to demonstrate hear him after completing the course. (Contirwed on Page 4) 

.. 
, . 
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Managing Board Appoints 
Sixteen Campus Candidates 

I 

'Sixteen candidates received appoint
ments to the Associate News Board of 
the Campus last Friday, following 
personal int.erviews before the manag
ing board. 

The men appointed are: - Irving 
Baldinger ',31) •. David Mosco-.· .. itz ';)6, 

Herhert Richek '36, G~briel Wilner 
'36, Edwin Alexander '37, Maurice 
Basseches '37, William Brodsky '37, 
Gilbert Kahn '37, Julius Koliner '37, 
John Rafferty '37, Arthur Rosenhei
mer '37, Gilbert Rothblatt '37, Max 
Siporin '37, Hel'bert Tabor '37, .Tuli:!n 
Utevsky '37, Alvin Zelinka '37. 

To say that anyone man far out
sta.rred il'he rest of <the team would be 
unfair and unt.hle. EVIeIry one of the 
men played better than ever before 
this season. Kupperberg, with his 
Rhoulder in a brace, Berkowitz, Dowl-

(Continued on palle 3\ 

CoUege Croaa-Country Team 
Loses to Union CoUege 15-40 

With chances £Or vietory consider
ably reduced .t>y the ankle injury of 
Marvin Stern, its stellar perf()rmer, 
the Lavender 'Cross Country team 
bowed before the stiff pace set by 
the Union College . harriers, 15-40, 
on the Van tGortiandt six-mile course 
Saturday afternoon. 
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Alumni Antibipate 
Election Victories 19 a r !l ~ t! 1 t .a 111_B"'~ ~:~.~:i::tt. ",-J CoUegja of the City of New York JJuuinr lints 

I, 

"Nnus and Com".,,",' 
------._---------- !,';;;===================;;:;;;;J who can disjoint both his arms and 

hips, is missing a kneecap, has an eye 
in . whirh the muscle is paralyzed, is 
minus a rib, has a cracked skull, and 
also has one toe cut off, yet looks per
fectly normal and participates in many 
sports and activities . 

HOW TO CA!ST AWAY YOUR BALLOT 
Bernard Deutsch '03 and S. 

Levy '94 Head Alumni 
Office Seekers 

The spirit of the class of '35 is ;;:. 
picable. \\Fe know oth,:;· more suc
cinct adjectives but they would be 
censored. The class as a whole joins ' 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

What with eJection. tomorrow and things, 
it is about time we announced our stand in the 
campaign. 

. * * * 
a group of men tugether and makes 

\,y earied and worn after weeks of the word "classmate" mean something 

* • • Lo .. R. Guylay '34 .•. ........ .Editor-in-Chief 
Natlaniel Fensterstock '34 . . Busineu Manager 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '34 .................... ~nlr Editor 
Jerome B. Cohen '34 •..•.....••..... Ed!t0r!a1 Aeaoc!ate 
Harold S. Spielman '34 ....•......... Edttonal Ae.soc,at~ 
Lo.wr~ R. Knobel '36 .................... New. Ed!tor 

We wiH dilly-dally no longer. Nor win we 
willy-nilly or biUy-Jbilly. 

• • • 
We are Sl!pporting Stnslw Tschshchiws2lky, 

anarchist candidate for mayor . 

* • ... 
Comrade Tschshchwszky has as his plat

fonn what is probaJblythe most sensible and use
ful program ever devised. 

"Lips that touch beer shall ne'er 
touch football,!" czared the czars 
of the U. of Missouri. who refused 
to sanction broadcasts of Missouri 
football games .... If sponSored by 
brewery COlKems. 

continuolls campaigning the \ eighty during t~e four years of college and 
odd alumni, candidates fur various after ,graduation. It is significant 
offices, will rest tonight, firm in the that the same word is conspiCUOusly 
helief that they have done their best. absent in the vocabulary of the ety 
Entrusting their fate to the good Collegian. 

Judgement of the electonate of th" A '35 meeting was called fo, Thurs
city, they await, with hated breath, day to ascertain the piea,ure oi the 
the results of tomorrow's balloting. class in regard to that most ill1por-

SOll1e will awaken Wednesday with tant social function _ the Junior 
good c~use for rejoicing b-ut others, Prom. Out of a dass nUl11'hering in 
subdued· by deep disappointment, will the vicinity of 1500, a scant fifty all
return to their accustomed tasks, re- peared. And we were firmly con. 
greting the briefness of the breath- vinced that twenty-five of that fifty 
taking and unusual interlude, which' came in the hope of gaining 'orne 

Seymour Sheriff '35 ....................... New. Edllor 
Sidney Friedland..- '34 •.....•.•..........• Sport;, Ed.tor ... . . 
b,ue Editor.: 

(
Julius S. Trieb '36 
Irving H. Neiman '36 

* • * 
He will assassinate 'himself exactly fourteen 

minutes after taking office. 

'think your ego is repressed at· 
City? Take a look at the taibOos Cur
rent at various universities: 

so pleasantly interrupted the mono- political favor in the handling of the 
tony of office routine. Yet the !bite of affair. THE COUECEANDTHE NEXT MAYOR * • • T!HE student 'bodies of OW' city's three great 

institution3 of free higher edut·ation should 
seriously concern themsea'ves with the outcome 
of tomorrow's mayoralty election. ,J\,Lany issues 

are at sta,ke in the three-cornered race but there 

are questions of policy relevant to the colleges 

that should merit our careful consideration, 

'Comrade TschshchWS11ky conceived this 
brilliant idea last Monday while he was some

where in the neigHborhood of Times Square try

ing to read ninety-four c.a:bIegrams from Mos
cow. 

Of Course it is at times convenient to change 
one party '\;11 jeopaadize the continuation of 
our city college~ in their present form. No. not 

th.'!t-for havc we not the solemn promise of 

each of the esteemed candidates to the contrary? 
However, if our memory dO<'s not fail us, it 
s.eems that not so long ago 50me of these gen
t'!t-men were rather undecided as to what stand 

they should l1a.ke and we cannot, try rhough we 

ma,y, reconcile those earlier manifestations of 
opinion ~virh some of the more recent state

ments. Not only has there 'been considerable 

hedging Ibut in one case a complete reversal 

from one extreme to the other. It is very an

m>ying to have these men contin'ually jumping 

from one side of the fence clear over to the 

other. We do wi5h t'hey would sit stin for a 

moment even though it be on the familiar perch 

on top. Then we may be alble to accurately 
gauge them. 

Of course it is at time convenient to change 
one's Qpinion. That is the "reserved privilege 

of man". But we should be wary to distinguish 

between m,'rc campaign promiscs and true 
sentiment. 

With the inevitable wave of economy that 

's sure tf) he ins: i tuted by thc success ['ul can
dinate. Ihe college, will again come under fire. 

Alumni. families of the students. and friends 

(lj the l'oll('ge form a segment of the electorate 

large and potent enough tn be respect<'d 'by any 

puhlic official. But 'H'vertheless it is comfort
ing to ha\·e a "friend" in City Hall :It a tiolt' 

like this who is fi~m in 'his support and sinC/.'(I' 

in his belief of democracy in educatiotl. 

TI,-IE TICKER AND ('r::NSor~SIIIP 

IT has_!lti~ll\ ]e:kcd '!ilt Ihal. llllkll"'H1 III th{' 
stan 01 1 he r:,:kt'f. Ill<' d,," '1"\\"11 ~tl1dent 

newspapt'r. b"t:1 Tn·ing 1.."111 '.1;. lasl It"nn's 

editor ann Clara Saling-t'r '.; I. the prl''<'nt editor 

agreed not to publi!'h allY thing whatsoever op
prx,ed to the polici .. ,; or" the administration. The 

"shOWdown" ,al11(' la~t week when tht' sporlS 

editor dl'malmed all ad(;,-:~!:,te reason why one 

of his artides attacking Coach Parker of the 
football team could not !be printed. 

'" . . 
Time out to discuss the Russian Communi

cations System. 

... • * 
The charge on'telegrams or cables in R1lS5ia 

is levied according to weight in grrams _ so 

many kopoks for the first cablegram and 50 

many rubles for each additional cablegram. 
iii • • , 

Thus you see the message was a very val
uable document. 

* ... ... 
But Stnslw could not ,read it. 

• * ... 
Everywhere about there were loud-speak

ers bleating out invitations from al,l candida.tes 

for the oppressed masses to remain oppressed. 

* ,.. * 
"M oi. zegarek slalll," 'he muttered, "There 

should .be no xxxxx (censored) xxxx mayor. I 
will run.'i 

... * '" 
"'!nd there you have iL ........ the world 

mOves ....... we 'have our little ups and downs. .... . 
.. and ...... 1what the helL ........ . 

... * ... 
Tn jest sfraszne ........... . 
A diUy, a dally 

Politic,! RaH}' 

... * ... 
THE IRONY OF IT ALL 

The crookedeS! JXlliticians are always the 
one, to tell you tn n,te a straight ticket. 

* '" '" 
OOME PUT~T' 

Of all sad word!'l of tongue or pen 

The saddest arl' t-ht''I.':-I got a female frog 

In Bio 2 and it's full of l'ggs. "Godamiten 

'" '" ... 
RllfBRER PLAIr-IT 

Give Prnf('~s()r Harrow enough rope and 
he'll smoke him,t"lf to death. 

which 

is 

just 

about 

alL 

'" '" '" 

Douglz 1'1 Siegle. 

this case more than ahetrayal of trust on the 
part of t'he t,,:o Ticker ('ditors. 'TIhe more im

port·ant and fundamental issue is whether or 

not the students shall be permitted to have their 

OWn newspaper free from any sort of adminis
tration censorsllip within the bounds that are 
set .by law for all newspapers. The downtOWn 

administration would have nothing to fear from 
such a: newspaper. 

At Beloit, no girl may take a bath 
after 10:30 p.m. , (Even if it is Satur-
day night.) . 

At Arkansas all the stndents' cloth
ing, (including more intimate arti
cles of apparel) must be plainly 
marked with the Owner's name. 

At Vassar, no girl may rid" a horse 
without permission, and special con
sent of the headmistress is necessary 
to ride with a man, even if it is a 
brother or father. 

Bluefield College in "V. Virginia 
"does not approve of certain forms of 
social activity such as dancing and 
the playing of cards." 

,Cornell girls may dress any way 
they please a, long as they don't 
"aP"c:ar in PUblic with their galoshes 
unhuckled." 

Brigham Young University insists 
that "male and female stvuents must 
sleep in different rooms!' 

And Wellesley rules that "no per
son may stand up in a canoe." (Un
less she has received special -permis
sion from the dean. we presume.) 

.. . .. 
At ,Butler and Connecticut U. 

C'-'urses ·are given on how to obtain 
marital happiness.... All the profs 
giving the course are bachelors. 

.. .. .. 
"He~rI win, tails you lose," bleats 

Professor Hill of the LT. of Georgia. 
He has f1ippcd a penny 40,000 times 
in the interests of science. and so far 
the heads seem to have a very slight 
lead. He expects to flip coin number 
100,000 sometime next July. and 
doesn't know whether he'll eVer stop. 

.. . .. 
Australian students in teacher

training institutions are paid 70 
pounds and given a round trip 
home every year. 

.. .. .. 
:\ freshic at the LT. of. Colorado 

was ·plenty burned up when his alarm 
clock failed to to wake him in time 
to take his final exam. He has insti
tuted suit for $1.000 against the 
jeweler who had shortly beiore re
paired til\' clock. char,ging "mental 
agl)n,r Jild suffering caused thereby." 

.. .. .. 
The night watchman at South 

Dakota College has walked aroWld 
the campus a distance equal to a 
(rip around the world. . .. and so 
far remains almost as ignorant as 
the sMents. 

.. .. * 
The student.< of the U. of Kansas 

print a list every year of the profes
Sor< \"ho habitually kecp their c1ils
sc:-; overtime. 

.. .. * 
The Parenthesis Club, recently 

fonned at New Jersey State .Teach
er's College is only open t~ bow
legged men .... :We suggest form
ing an X club for the knOCk-kneed 
students. 

• • * 

Now it is conceivalble that the downtown 
administrntion, ~vhich has had ('('nsorship 

trouble with TIhe Ticker before, might have 

forced a strict censorship upon t'he paper. It 

is a:1so conceivalble that certain students would 

be satisfied to WOM. under such conditions. 

What is deplorable about the whole business is 

the underhand methods of the downtown ad

mini~ration in securing secretly' a cCilsorship 

agreeinent. and also the lack of personal in
tegrity on the part of both Lynn· and Miss Sal
inger in withholding this agreement from the 
staff of The Ticker. 

The Campus feels that there is involved'in 

The Campus urges the dbwntown adminis
tration to cease its underhand censorship and 

come aut iai,·) .'he open, Impose strict censor
- ship or aQlow a free. Hberai press. Theil the 

students will . know where they stand. 

,During a final exam, a prof at the 
U. C'f Oklahoma saw two students 
communicating in deaf - and - {fumb 
language. By the same method, he 
signalled, "Don't do that anymore I" 

H. S. 

the politicai 'bug is like that of !'he At the meeting, Druskin and Proc

mal~ria plasmodium, the. urge for I ca.cino. were introduced as co-r.hair
pubhc office, once experienced, re- me:n of the prom. They showed the 
turns each year and consequently .we r .. C!!!!~ of some work and the final 
find ~all1iliar names on the votmg I result was to place the prom-an in. 
machines. formal dinner dance-at the Villa 

Deutsch Fusion Candidate Venice on Friday evening, Decem-
The "sample" campaign waged last. her 22. The price based on an at- • 

year by -Bernard S. Deutsch '03 for I tendance of 50 couples, which e~ti
the Supreme Court Judgeship in pro-I mate is called the rash optimism of 
test again~[ the "Steuer- Hofstadter" youth by certain experienced poli. 
Deal, left its mark, not only on his ticians _ , is four dollars a couple. 
mental makeup, but also in the minds I This means a prom in a pri"ate room 
of those who this year were ent~ust- with dinners, orchestra and revue. 
ed with the res,ponsibility of prcsent- Now there is no rea~>n in the 
ing to the peopJe of this city a group worlrl '=~lhy e':.'ery J unio

t 
:-.liuuIc..i not 

vi candidaies capabie of making the realize that with his attendance and 
contest with the Democratic Party the attendance of at least most other. 
more than anoth~r setup. Mr. Deutsch Juniors, th~ affair should not ,be a 
was chosen by the Fusionists as their success. For with a large atten{fance. 
nominee for the Presidency of the I the committee will be able to procure 
Board of Alderman, one of the three I decorations and favors which are al
major city affairs. "Mr. Deutsch", the ways conducive to a good time. 
Citizens Union states In endorsing The social history or the class 
his candidacy "hlls won the admira- shows that since its ,Frosh Feed every 
tion and respect of the community one of its functions have commanded 
for the able. fa;r-sighted leadership an attendance of somewhat fewer 
he has given in several important than forty-five couples with a conse
field,. True public spirit has prompted, quent drain on the class treasury. 
him in this work and can be relied And that same class treasury is in the 
upon to guide him as a member of hole right now, and relyIng on the 
the Board of Estimate." Prom to pull it Ollt. So for the sake 

I n the contest for the Presidency of of the c1as<-atten{f an affilir that 
the Borough of Manhattan, the Col- deserves your attendance, for it only 
lege switches to the Democratic Par- requires that to 'be a complete sue. 
ty anrl the candidacy of Samuel Le- cess. You can have a good time or 
vy '94. He, too, has been bit.ten by coming and you can ruin it by stay
the political bug. and now seeks to ing away. L. A. M. 
retain his olrl office. "Mr. Levy". 
the impartial Citizens Union states, 
"has displayerl considerablc ingenui
ty and energy in trying to push to 
solution in the Hoard of Estimate 
problems 
horough." 

particularly affecting 

Trosk Indorsed 

his 

IFive judges arc to he elected to the 
SlIpreme ,Couri in the nrst district 
comprising X elV York and Broil" 
("ollnties. Of thc thirteen candidates 
two are alull1ni: George Trosk '06. 
Fllsion, and E,iward R. Knch '01. in
cumbent and Democrat. H:\,'fr. 

Tro .... k··. ollr pr('vioU'-: source of infor
,mation states, Hha .. had valuahle legal 
experience and has displayerl notahle 
ahility and de'·otion to high i,leals. 

He will makc an unll".ally good 
judge and should he elected. Mr. 
Koch was appointed to his pre,"nt 
position by Govcrnor Lchl1lan. hay
ing beclJ previ·ollsly City Court J urlge 
through the kindness of Governor 
Smith." 

James A. Foley '01. Democrat i'nd 
Fusion is ,running for Surrogak in 
New York 'Collnty, a position which 
he has held since 1920. \Ve hear 
"that Surrogate Folcy has displayed 
a studiolls devotion to his duties 
which, COli pled with exceptional kg-a I 
ahi1!ty. has hrought h1T11 natinn-\vide 
recognition as an authority on the 
laws affecting deced~nt cstates." 

.. ---_ .. _- .. ---------------_ .. _------------

ANNOUNCING... . .. To C. C.~. Y. Students! 

THE PATRONS' GUILD : 
- - - A unique plan providing a 

diversified selection of entertainment and recreation centers 
offering substantial discount to its subscribers. 

i 

I I~c1uded in this plan are night clubs, restaurants, skating rinks, 
tennis courts, riding academies, and other special services. 
Save as much as 50 per cent when you spend. 

I 

ON SALE NOW 
I 

For fuD p~rticulars inquire at: THE CAMPUS BOOTH 
Subscription $1.50 Subs-cription $1.50 

- -- --- - --- --- ._- ---~ r--- -- -

DO YOU DANCE? 
Through the COurtesy of 
Roseland one invitation ad
mission ticket will be giv. 
en to each subscriber. 

(For limited period) 

The Patrons' Guild 

DO YOU SKATE? 
Through the courtesy vf 
Ice Club Rink one invita
tion aamission ticket will be 
given tt. each subscriber. 

(For timited period) 

The Patrons' Guild 
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LavenderGridders A. A. to Meet Wednesday V Of P r£ r I ' II wards Theatre, Friday and Saturday 

B M h For Discussion on Letters arSlleS e orm 1 0th C 8:30 p.m. I , 

OW to ,l.an attan ' 1St C · 1 n e ampus Re-examipations - Monday 2:00 

I The rhoice -f - <-- I II n por S arnl va I p. m. o one mot)a game 

(Continued from Page 1) I during ~he season in which all who I.!;;================================:!J Senior Reading T~st~ in modern 
. . Two Lavender varsity teams made T d 2 00 

. '. parhClpated will receive letters. is one Astronomy Society-room 109, 12:15 speak <>n "The Lesson of German In- foreign languages - hurs ay : 
1I1g anc! Luongo With hiS broken nose of ~he importanrt top~cs ,to ,be discus- their first appearance of Ihe season p.m.; an address 'by Mr. Robert nation." 
pro(:ected· ,by a mask were outstand';ng sed at an Athletic Assoc-ial:"n meetillg and a Ihird enga,ged in intra-squad 'Wolff. ! Le Cercle Jusserand _ room 21Z. 

I · W b \"1'-" .1 bouts at the sport carnival held in the . I 12 . IfF' . in the me. e er shone 011 the re- ' ....... nes"lty at 4:40 P. MI' according ,Baskerville Chemical Society _ :15 p.m.; a muslca e 0 rench lIght 
It downtown gym Friday night. An ceiving end of forward passes while 0 an announcement by President Irv rOOIl1 Z04. Chem. Bldg .• 12:15 p.m.; Dr. opera. 
S . overflowing ~rowd of 1200' greeted MIS . 207 12 15 S idrer. Diamond alld DI'lloll dl'd tile ,pal~l.er '34. 'A,tter>c:lance of all mem- Martin },Ieyer will speak on '\Sulphur' Chora \ oClety - room • : 

ers IS urged. and :\itrogen Hetercycles". . p.m.; IscUSSlOn 0 revise cnora b the exhibitions in fencing. boxing and I d' . f . d M h 
best work in the backfield. wrestling so enthusia'stically that an- I 

Biology Society _ room 319. c larler. 
other similar program ha. ,been ar- 12:30 p.m.; student discussion on the I Newman Club - room 19, 12:30 

Any ·fr~hman or sophomore who 
seeks the posiiton of assiMarnt mana
ger of a varsity team is 'requested' to 
appear before the meeting. 

&dr"r. who :playoed throughout the 

first half despite a head injury was an 

important factor in checking rthe ae.r

ial offell:,ive which Manhattan laun-

ehed 3Jt :the opening. Berkowitz at 

guard broke through ofren to smrear 

~fanhattan'srunl1ling aHa.ck. 

The College stopped a 41 yard drive 

.. arly in the ,opening qua.t1ller wltun 

Dillon intercepted a shovel pass <;>n 

ranged for :£?ecember 2. I I t' 
topic "Embryology." p.I11.; r~gu ar mee mg. 

Although th~ College fencing team p' Ad' . S. Spanish 'Club - room 201. 12:15 
was defeated by the New York Turn ,u51

2O
ne

2
s, nunlstrath)n oC.lety - p.II1.; a talk by Senorita Isabel Cuehi 

rooll1 ,12:15 p.m.; symposIUm on. (- 11 h"P f R b D'" 
V erein. 5-4. Emil Goldstein. the La- "Th PI' h f h F .. I d : 0 on t e oetry 0 u en ano. 

I e 'g t 0 Ie' armer e by I S rt 
O 0 . vender captain. was lhe outstanding D··' 0 t I k d '1 G '1 po s r Janow k t D Ii oCwr s ro en an .. r. eml11l. j' b II . I n..·d C II " s y 0 ever foilsman of the evening. He won I 'oot a WIt 1 n OVI ence 0 ege-;-

Talk t Y M H A H' I '. 'Cadet Oub -- Armory. 12:15 p.III.; at I.ewisolln .Stadium Saturday 2'.00 a •••• on It ensm all three of IllS bouts. defeating Erich I' 
Funke. 5-4. Hans Foy 5-2. and Han's Captain Kotzebue will speak. p. m. . 

''The International Effects of Hitler- Walthar 5-2. Goldstein also defeated Camera Club --: room 108. 12:30, ]ayvoee ,Football with New York U-
ism" will be discussed by Dr. Oscar I. Hllll1mershlag. a forl11er captain of p.m .. ; regular meell~g.. . niversity J. V.-at Ohio Field, Friday 
Jano~vskY. of it'hc !iistory depaTlment.' the '~ollege team. in an exhibition la- Clrculo Dante AlIghlen .- rOOIll 2 •. 2:00 p. m. . 

the La vender 8 yar{f line. A pass to the s~ond of the series of f Le' _ ••• ~,P~lralll~ ;oss. ate Gross Country Ohalllpionship--aJt 
on l·hursday evelllng. NOV'oI!ll1be,r 9 in/ ter 111 the program. ~OO ~.I11.~ an address by Professor I Annual Met.ropolitan IllItercolleg'i-' 

. owr C Coach Benbow s 'hoxlIlg tcanl, 1111- l roqUl~ Sketch Club room 416 . \~ <,ber nebtoo 22 yards and Dillon I tu·res on the world outlook wh'i.ch he tl . I C" " 0 I . ". - • Va'l Cortlandt Park, Salurday 10:00 
. . " 'nus lC sernces o. ajhaUl scar· 12:00 Ii.l.; drawltlg work. 

l""'tN. Two mmutes be-fore Ihe end /'5 delIvering at the 92 Slreet Y. M. 1-1. l!lloom. who is' concentrating on foot- Deutscher Verein _ 308 a. m. 
of the period Owen look Pendergast's A. ball. opened their season against an 12:30 1'.111.; ~[r. Alfred ~7;SI~~\ will i Intralllural Association Fo~tbal\-

L Th d N I 2 • .ewisohn S<lad'ul11. Thursday 12:15 p. 25 yard forward over for a toudldown as't urs ay. ovelll ler , Dr. aggregation from the 1\. Y. U. school speak on "Student Life in Germany.' 
after a short run. Janowsky. the aU.lhor of the reoont of Physical Education. No {fecisions Geology Club _. room 318, 12:30 111 •• 

"Jews and Minority Rights" spoke on were announced. but the l;avender p.m.; motion pictures. I Miscellaneous 
Lavender Braces 

In rthe ·se<:on<l period the Lavender 
braced again aflle<r Spellman's 37 yard. 
gain brought the ball to the lOyd. line. 
Before ,the half ended the College had 
added two ·fi,rst downs to ;!Js cred'it. 

Again in the third quarter Ihe Big 
(;rren . toreaJtened .ii.... Opp(_~nenrts go::.1 
lin,- and was repulsed. As neither 
teal11 could gain suhstantially an{f 
cr'nsistently. V{elch and Dillon' en
ga~e{f in a kkking duel with ~he for
mer haVling slightly the edge. 

In the final qururbC'r, however the SI. 

"The International Situation Early in lealll seemed well prepared for a Hi·story :Sodety-room 126. 12:15 "The Cuardsman" pre,ente<! by the II 
1933." strenuous schedule. I p.III.; Professor Arthur Feiler will Dramatic Society at the Pauline Ed-

A I 
.. yes I 1z"ke that wonl 

about ci{arettes 

p.m, I 

Professor Heinroth's Organ Reci
tals - Great Hall, Thursday 1:00 p.tU. 
and Sunday 4:00 p.m. 

Athle~ic Association - Hygiene 
Bldg .• Wednesday 5:00 p.m. 

3rd TRIUMPHANT WE~ 
First Showing in America -

RENE CLAIR - whose inimlt
able WIT and SATIRE on the 
screen, bas placed him on the pin
nacle of Continental' Fllmcraft -
offera hiS latest .and 13EST effort 

"JULY 14" 
(Quartoze Juillet) 

More ·humorous... more clevOl' .•• 
than "Sous Lea Toita de Paria" • 

UTTLE 
CARNEGIE PIA YHOUSE 

146 W. 57th Street 
25c. bot. 1 and :z p. m. 

CUT RATE COUPON 
Thi!lo coupon entitles holder to reo 

Iduocd r .. to oi 25c. Mats. 0< 4Oc. Eves. 
,Pre .. '" at Box Offi« of Little Carnegie. 
-c. 

N>cks weakened visibly and Manhat
tan ran up three rtouchdoW'ns in suc
cession. Welch plunged over from 
the 3 yard line £.or Ithe ,first of the trio 
of tallies. Then Downey sprinted 33 
ya,rds on a lateral for :the second 
score of the period. .captain Pt'nder
gast aMed insult to injury when he 
ran 2..3 yards for the final score. 

"When I think of milder ciga
rettes nowadays, I always think of 
Chesterfields. 

"Because Chesterfields are milder. 

-when I'm working and when I'm 
not, and there's no time when a 
Chesterfield doesn't taste miider 
and better. 

Quiet Meeting HeJd 
By Student Council' 

The Stude .. t Council met last Friday 
in what was perhaps the dl,lIesll an{f 
le"t productve session of the term. I 
Co 111 ll1;tte e rcports were heanl but 
nothing constructiVlC 'vas flonr. lnea
su.-e, were introduced only to he shut
tit"d off to cOl11l11iHees and a lot of time 
'\·a.~ w«,ted in needless discussion and 
quihhling'. Only two positive actions 
\\'ere taken. namely the apllOintmen't of 
t W(l nlen to cOl11ll1itt('c~ and the granlt

ing of permission to the '.37 cla" to sell I 

tC'n rent \'1a-," ,dt1e~ card~. I 
The. I11l'~l . apPoit~ted Wl'flt': Isadore I 

JO"OWltz 3f). chalrma.11 of the Date 
Committee: Jerome ll. Co'hen '35. telll-I 
IhlT:1ry I1lcmher of the Audi'ting C0nl
itler. :\ pplications for the following 
('oJ1lmittl'l' .... can still he handed in to 
Tn-:ng Xr)\'il:k '35, s('crctary of the 
Coullcil; Ex('c11Itivr St:..:dcllt Affai.rs. 
n"'te: AUditing. Memhership. Disci
pline, Election_. Lunchroom. and In
sig-nia Committees. The position of 
ehi1!rman of the Inler-Cluh 'Council is 
IIO\\' opell following Ithe I1Csignation of 
Anthill' Klatzkin '34. .\ Fre,hman 
luemher i~ ,till needed to round out the 
Co-op COlllmittee. 

l· pon the applicaLion of ~he upper' 
Fres'hman representative, the Student 
Council granted permission rto the '37 
class to sell dues car{fs. First however 
the clause on ·vhe ~ard which read 
'Bearer must show this card for mem
be-rship on all ~ommit~ees, class teams. 
etc .... was Sltricken out. The card whi,oh 
will sell for ten cent: will admit the 
holder ItO tlte F,msh .smoker free of 
<:harge. 

IA resolution by ,Emil Birnhaum ',14 
to "copen the question of Studenll: 
Council fees was defeated. The mal-I 
ter WM again talbled for some future 
meeting, ,I @ 1933. LIGGETI' & MYlIIIS TOBACCO Co. 

They've got plenty of taste and aroma 
to them but they've got mildness tOO! 

.. I smoke Chesterfields all day long 

"I'll put in a good word any time 
for a cigarette, like Chesterfields
they're mild and yet they Satisfy." 

the Cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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Canght· \ /Iike physics." And that. may be one I' Students' Al'd FUlld &looents fewer than ,the number em- assistants. The Sdhool of F..dUcaltion"/ Commerce Student Council Corcoran 

Reveals ,.. 'reason why' I Jry to liven up the . ploYM laS!! year r&eive weekly stti- has assigned ~ne m~ ,to .make a st~dy Asks Action Against Editor Methods I course a little. Now. for instance I Suffers Shortage pends of two or three dollars. of possible vasual lIlIds In connectIon __ 

1 there's the very comphcated second An attempt has been mAde to assign with the courses in the History of Ed- (Continued from Page 1) 

- /Iaw oS thermo-dynamics - in my ad-I -- •. men acco~ding to their principlf in- ucation. The Alumni Office has pre- She replied. "I refuse to recognize 
(C ••• ;. .... from Pog. fl '-""d cO""._ I "II ,',," <h' '" M", .h., iSO ", ... ,," " do. , .. d _,"" •• d ".ciaf ....... I, "', c"- .,,"". Q,d , ... f .11 <h, F¥,'1y .", ,".h.,11y .f .h. 51.d ... ""'''' 

like radium and the rest.'\ sery jingle: Humpty Dumpty s:.t o,n , of lillanc~al assis~anc.e cannot. b~ placed le~. ..'\5 a result every department" members since the College was found- in this matter, as it created its own 
Something else. Physics is gen-I a wall, etc.,.-and then. all the KIn&, S II by the Sltud"nts AId AssonatH}n be- has Ollie' or more st'Jdelllls assisting in ~.I in 1847. 0111(' student is compiling authority." The members of the 

erally considered about the to\)gh- I horses and all the Ring's lIIen coul~n',~ cause of lack of cash in the Faculty I va,rious activities. 11 bibliography for ~se i.n government council thereupon noted the meeting 
est course in the ,college - why? I put Humpt~ Dumpty tog~ther agalll. I Relief !Fund, according to • <ur"·v In line with the poIi,cy of the Asso- courses; anothel assIsts 11\ the catalog- closed and started the examinat' 

He laughed loudly. , A~d that, III substance. IS the c~~-I made ,Public today by Profes~or AI-/ ciation to provide aid for rtasks which u,ng and repairing of slides in the After the meeting, Abelow :~e 
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, 

TOBACCOS?· 

Airplane 'View of tlmeri~an Toba~co Company warthowts at &idl'lJillt, N. C. 

One Hundred Million Dollars worth of 
fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos 
are being aged by the makers of Lucky Strike 

I n.. fine warehouses like these-open 
to soft Southern bree-zes-a huge re
serve of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos is aging and mellowing. 27 
different kinds of tobacco, .. the Cream 

of the Crop" -for nothing but the 
best is used to make Luckies sO'Tound , 
so firm, so fully packed-free from 
annoying loose ends. That's why 
Luc kies are always so mild, so smooth. 
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